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wall.- - - The"" death . sentence ' wasB:jRlfedjfalor GenerallRobert C.O JL i-J-
L 2.-"- r
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read. " "The 'unexpected newsdoned-ranc- h house nearby, rwhere
he accosted Ben Black; :Oregon Davis, adjutant .general io

shocked thejdoomed ones and onlyr'mj announced An aeport made' "I've comft tor' that 'i " still.4 . . I"
.r - the emperor. spoke.. But revolver

Ben.-Want-t- a' take mo over to It, pitbllc today, on tno nanunng oi

ants ' were slaughtered v' thpsamo
night. N'icholas II abdlcfed the
Russian throne March 12 1917.
When revolutionary forces took
over the ; government. !a provi-
sional regime was set up and tMs
has 'since developed, into tbe soviet
republic' , - . j . . , . l

the 1 Arizona Sheriff ;

Taiaa of fcia adraalarea, hla eaarsgc.
bla hajaar, hla kaaa lataUtjeaea-r--a
aaUacted fcf Majar Oravar r. Bastaa.
"Tka IXpnty ftoat Yavapai County."

Bow wttk nlmbia run and motor ear
fca prides alt aad, anra. JnUc U
vtldoera?'

I he-hug- e clerical job, ".He addedor hav I got. to get out'and hunt! shotsput'.an end- - o ,lt.
seven membVrss of ' thSj impiwial

laoa Dftilr KiArfl6aaa fc? i 4 j --ri. ,tig
T2X STATESMAN ' TTF&tl&'BZW "OOtCFiXV i

r. - Si 5 St. Camjaarclal 'Hi, Salata, Orcfem - ! l - : ui tne tracks and follow themX IbaiJ under s thel .aw the door , re-

mained open for" accepting appliI've got " some dynamite , and 1 family' were, killed; and it is be- -j

cations up "to January 1. 1928.guess 'I ean blow em out.'!,". ' Heved-tha- i four of their attend
Skeets tan shame &. bloodhound,

W. H.Han4araaa Cfvealatlaa Mtt(Ralp. II.KtcUlnc Adartiair Mutt
FraBk Jaakatkl Manager J Uopa

A"kbetm , a n. Lrttek Rditar
V. fi. Canatr .'., - - Poultry Rdito

i.aa M. Mtrrima- - etty KfiU'
AaraUaac Kcilf Etfiw.f ,

on tracking a man through. Aft

commandahf, who treats . us well .

enough. '
"It the possibility (of escape)

inccurrs, pleamr inform. --In i any
t

event pleaso- - let us know if j you
can take us --ftnd our suite. ' In
front of the house an4 automobile
always stands? Each sentinel has
access to a hell communicating
with the commandant's office,
guard barracks and "other departr

"ments. .
-

r "If our attendants remalnl.can
we .be ' sure, .' that ' nothing .

; will
happen to them?'N 5t'

:
: . ::"

The house was frequently.( visit-
ed by hums who".broug.rt food in
which notes often were concealed,
In the cork of ii bottle of milkj the
following pote was found:

TWELVE DIE IN FLAMESzona terain, where the i layman
would' see no indication whatever, - MTMHX3I or - thb, associated raxss ,

iaa aaaertat! Frata la aietacWrty n of anyone's passing, so Ben gavetltlM t tKc'ana for puhltaatloa af all aawt TF.X IXJVRKD, FIVR MISSINCS

rt PKXSAtXILA BLAZK-,- .eraaue .a taw. patar aa aiaa tka oeii:m rraattea ia u f aat otbanrSv pabliaha4 fcaraiav -
f .'TENSACOIA. Fla.,-- Jah;2.- BUSINESS OfTlCES: . .. . - ',tVkfTi Syar. 838 Wrtet Bid, Portland. Ora. " - r ' -

t ?1,JVCV N' York,- - iss-13- 4 v.. nut Cala9. Vatntta'Bldir.viTPara. etiaraa lllJ, 8aj Fraju-Uea- , Calif.;, Hirtias. Bid.. Aasaiaa. Calif fHV'ith the known 'dead numbering
2, ten injured" ; in hospitals i and

five workmen 4 B Issln g f irc'bien
continued tonight to battle flames
which resulted ttoday when a tire

' ' s '.TELEPHONES: . . S ; '

u P. ; ' . '

In the tanne! they found 40
gallons of moonshine, just run off,
and confiscated it. , .

"You'll, leave tbe boys their
tunnel, won't yon sheriff" asked
black who had seen the two mint

flee bver the
mountains pust as Skeet's'Stude-bake- r

began coming up the last
narow trail.

Msure,' replied keets; "I'll do
better than that; I'll make it big

Eaxlaatt Offlea.
eWty Editatu.

--SJ ff OrrfaUtloa OffWaSfa ' Kawa Dattariaeatas t(M
...w... - . jot.. ; Uaa Papartmaa , V :. ..

'EauraA at t Poa Pfflr la Satanii OreKaW a aaroad elaaa matter.
i i U i

retort at the ewport tar and tur-
pentine company exploded with
the expectation that the bodies of
the missing would be recovered.

Fire officials estimated the pro-
perty 'damage at $200,000.

The blast, which, came a little
more than an hour after the plant
opened, demolished one nnit of tbe

' . -- .f "l- - .' . January a, 1020 : ' 3.-.- f
; TUB-- 1 BEST COMPAKVc-if-Bno- cli. walked "wh.fr --God.ftnd he --w

not; fof Ood look him-rjCe-
al 5;24. ' , .

-

AKER ,CQI?PJER jANl (ioLD' --AND MARION'S

,i "The time "approaches; deliver-
ance is sure. The days of ; the
usurpers are "numbered. These
lines are written by, friends. The
Slavinic armies' are .only a, few
miles from Ekaterinburg. The
cherished moment has arrived ;
you will have to act."

Describing the behavior of the
members of the royal family in
the days preceding their execu-tio- n

the correspondent says they
did all they could to gain the
sympathy of the sentinels. Dr.
Botkin, the emperor's physician
acted as intermediary between
Nicholas and the soldiers. 'The
emperor's 'daughter .employed
their 'graces' lo win the soldiers
of the guard A -- s - -

ger for-the- and give them some
Ventilation too,

So he set fifty pounds of dy-

namite at the s bottom ': of the
main shaft, carefully replaced! the
cover; aTid' touched : It off . ' Frag-
ments of the mash' barrels sailed
half a mile out of the shaft as
though out of a gun, and the
tunnel is now a minature canyon.

"Air will be better; down there
now, and they won't have to" put
In ventilating fans," explained

'Believe ' the jfenthtfsiasts of Baker county and you .
Will

large plant in which 22 men were
working. Flom.es spread in hte
resinous premises and soon en-
gulfed other units. Some of the
Injured were believed to have been
standing near the unit which ex-
ploded and .were caught before
they could flee to safety, 'm

h The cause of the explosion wasMOOXSIIIXKItHifAnn imkk
Skeets, who must have his joke,1

undetermined tonight. . Many of

say "Bayer; aspirin.',' - en&those killed were badly mutilated
and some of the bodies are still in
the burning unit, v

find no" room left for doutft that1;that tnetallic section of east-- ,

crn Oregon is alput to have a g:old-copp- er rush. The Morning
Democrat of Baker relates the discovery of a lede over IOC

feet wide which yields $54 to the jton of copperT, gold and silver.
Baker, ays .the Democrat, is destined to be the "Denver of
theFar Vest,, and - ,f

U 'yt-- . f';ppW'deytments"on the Baker county copper belt
are "proving beyond any 'speculation that;. here exists one oi
the greatest' copper .deposits in the world.? From the grass
.roots o a depth. of several hundred feet there is a continuous
showing of high grade copper &n gold and silver contents the
likVof..1vhich is found nowhere else and in inexhaustible quan-
tity, for

' the.length aiid breadth W the zone is almost beyond

PRISON FLAX PUNT i --
WILL SHOW PROFIT

(Continued frorti paga .1.) s Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed Jby pnysi-cia- ns

and proved safe by millions over 25 years for "

One flea more or less on a dog
has no effect on the time he de-
votes to scratching.

travagance the state, could aof ,w41l
afford to pay. j .. . . ,

"The. grand Jury also yisltedhe
new- - farm home- - fpr boys ' heih
constructed hear the town : ef
Wood burn,, in Marion county.

LumbagoNeuritis .

Toothache
Colds i

Pain
Headache
Neuralgia! Oregon,' the report reads,, :'ltcalculation "

On the iilght ofXuly 16. 1918.
former' Kmperor. Nicholas Roman-
off, his wife and family were ex-

ecuted at Ekaterinburg. The
Soviet's official report of the
killing describes the tragedy
which occurred after the praesi-diu-m

of the district soviet signed
the death warrants. The execu-
tion was hastened in order to pre-
vent interference by supporters of
the czarist- - regime. -

The Romanoff family members
were Informed that they must
move from upper floor to the low-

er. AH of them went downstairs
about 10, p. m. Here in one of
tbe rooms on the ground floor,
they were directed to stand at the

POES NOT AFFECT THE HE4RT

NEW LIGHT THROWN
P, tON CZAR EXECUTION

(GonllBtid from ya.ff 1.)
i

Hon of our living room, ho ward-ie- r
has any keys. ,

"A sentry on duty searches the
bouse twice daily. At one a. m.,
we hear the clank of weapons un-
der bur windows; on the balcony
is a machine gun; another one is
under the balcony, There are

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains prpven directions.
Randy "Bayer'' boxes of 12 imUeti
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Drujgiata.

When a Shard rock miner turns
moonshiner, he's" going to have
a pretty elaborate layout for. his
distilling apparatus.

A pair of copper miners, tired
of layoffs and lower wages when
the price of. copper got' down

w

around 12 cents, a pound, decided
to get more out of a sheet of cop-
per, properly shaped, in a month
than they could get out of mining
it in a year.

Sheriff wi' T. "Skeets? Witt of
Greenlee county had been pretty
hard on the ' white male makers,
however, Nq ordinary still would
escape his eagle eye for a week.

So there was established down
on the bank of. the Gila river
about twenty miles below Clifton
in the most mountainous county
In Arizona, probably tbe most el-

aborate moonshine 'outfit ever
constructed, one that did the
miner's previous occupation
proud.

First, they sank a shaft for 32
feet, 'down from a bluff, to w

feet .above the river level j fifty
feet from its shore. Next tbey led
a tunnel out for twenty feet on
the 22 foot, level, big enough to
hold thirty men. ; -

Here tbey vet up their distilling
apparatus. The still held 80 gal-
lons at one run. The cooling coil
was in. a barrel. A cistern, pump
brought water from the "river,
which seeped through into a pit
on the. 30-fo- ot levels and it was
emptied - by ... a pipe - running

occurs to this grand jury that . the
investment in this new institution
is an extravagant outlay on ' the
part of the state. Magnificent
buildings have been constructed
and are in the process of construc-
tion. However, for the investment
so made by the state, facilities will
be available for the care of only
120 boys in that Institution,
whichc number is about one-hal- f

of the whole number of boys npw
under the car of the statel We
urge that the; proper authority
see to it that all of the boys com-
mitted to the Oregon state train-
ing school be maintained at one
place, either at the old institution
or at the new institution. th 'the

Asnlrin ia the .trade mark of Barer Uaaafaetare af afooaaectleaeldeater of Sa!lctlcacld
fifty, guards in a small house
across the street ready in case of
alarm. All the keys are with the

MOTHER!
end that the expenses incident to

: The above is from the Portland Journal. A gold-coppe- r

rush has been rumored for. Baker countyand for Idaho, for
ome'!.tim- e- ;, -

- .

And it is no doubt coming, j .

' There is also a .
goId-copperrsil- rush about due for

Marion county. ; ; "!
- Ore riclier in gold; copper and silver than $54 a ton has

been found in the minesj on the Little North Fork of the
Santiam river aiindi near the niouth of Gold Creek, and such
ores exist there in great; quantities; literally mountains of
rich ores; underlying the summit hills of the Cascades,

v The average of the ore there has 4.28 per cent copper, and
in copper,"" gold and silver, at. the present prices the average
values run better' than $15 a toit . ., i

: And there are cross cuts of this ore 54 feet wideand it
has been traced on the surface 9000 feet ? and there is already
2000 "feet of underground workings

So there is no question about the vast extent of these
larjon county ore bodies, running through into Linn and

Clackamas coon ties, rjmd. tinderJ the Cascades , Ato , jfeffe'rsbn

and Wasco counties.'"- - - ' 'T
;

''- - .' - - '
It will pay well to mine thi$! ore, whenever it can be done

on a large "scale- -
. J : , ;-.

vAhd it' WilUpay. better -- to Imine it nd treat it oh the
ground.

"
- New ' melh6ds,, hav teen 1 recently discovered under

wh'icH--: tHis can ;be doheand there "have been cx&ininations
rhaderrecently Iclng'6 IKis'posisibility- -

Salem Bank of Cdmmerce
(SF SALEM, OREGON. ; . .Child's Harmless Laxative is

the conduct of the institution he
maintained at a minimum."

Two. true bills were returned
by the grand jury. Nagel Sorhus
was indicted on a charge of at-
tempting to smuggle a revolver
into the state; prison yards.' "In
the other indicement J. J. Died- -'

"California Fig. Syrup"

Report of Condition, December 31, 1925
-- ---- Resources Liabilitiesthrough the. earth into the river.

ricli, Harry, RJ Rostf 'knd" HerftgH
Lfberty are accused rof obtaining
money under" false pretenses. A
not . true bill was returned for
Dick Kelley and Myrtle Kelley,
charged with larceny of some
clothes from John L. Cummlngs;

Capital Stock....;.... :..$50,000.pp
Surplus and Profits..:... 50,632.75
Deposits .;....;..:... j.900,492.75

Loans and Discounts,f5&i ,507,63 '

Bonds and Warrants... 300,041.62
Banking; 'House...!: 21,400.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,400.00
Cash and in Banks. .....146,776.25

$1,001,125.56$1,001,125.50t oO we, may-iuuj- l xui. n jjwutvwj'j-du'- vi . ... -

countv almost any day now.. Whenever the capital tor devel

Director
-.

opment: is available and is put to use, there will be opened up

at Salem's 'front td9or a great pjining camp
I I And itwilllHS capable of enormous expansion, on account

of the vast' extentof the valuable oresj w V -

all below the ground.
The mouth of the tunnel , was

finished with cement, with a
board, trap door covered iwth soil
and scrub mesquite. Men could
work' "down 'there with the door
shut for a week at a time. The
still was heated , by , a .gasoline
pipe coming from a tank sunk in
the ground and covered with mes-
quite; .brush. It completely
hidden .

; , t"y
But; Skeels Witt lieard of It

when the flrst run-of- f. was made.
A light' rain had fallen the night
before,' and '.Skeets knew that If
any trackfl.'wOuld show plainly fr
the sandy arroyas hear the- - river.'

He learned generally the loca-
tion,! and slipped down there be-

fore the warning' could come that
the Studebaker was out. For when
Skeets starts' out in that ear, every
bad man lies low; no one knows
where it' will show up and not
evenj the Greenlee's 12, 000 . foot
mountains can provide terrain
which it won't cover. v.

Officers
-- B, L. STEEVES, President .

S. B. ELLIOTT. Vive President '

H V. COMPTON. Cashier .
A. W. SMlTHER, Assistant Cashier

When a child is constipated, has
B. t. STEEVES S. B. ELLIOTT
H. a vVHITE J. C. PERRY
VV. W. MOORE IL V. COMPTON.

H.H. OLINGER

VETERANS DO NOT FfLE

21 PER CKNT FAIIi TO AJPPIA
JbXJIl CO.MPEXSATIOXS .

--'v1' h i y
AASHIffOT6.V, Jan.-2.tl(- py

Associated Press.) One ontc of
every Jive world War veterans en-
titled to compensation .under, tbe
bonus act had failed to apply for
the relief granted by .congress .ill
to December 1, 1925.. The total
number of applications received
up to that date was 2,t0,6t7
which 2,669,370 were certified, to
the veterans bureau as being valid
the others having been disallowed
or .were at that time In process 0f
fcorrectlon. It is estimated that ap

wind-cpli- c, feverish breath, coate-d-tdlrgn-e,

sour stomach, or diarrhea,
a half-tfeaspoon- ful of genuine "Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup" promptly moves
the poisons, gases, hile, souring
food and waste right out of the
little bowels. Never cramps or
overacts. Babies love Its delicious
Caste.

,

1 Ask your druggist for genuine
'"California Fig Syrup" which has
full directions tor Infants and chil-
dren plainly printed on bottle. Al

Conservative , enough to - be absolutely safe
Liberal enough to satisfy all reasonable people. , : 1 I B

A: . . CXJx S. Mckeaxle. -

Looking baefcirjirdl through tke shadow
k
QI a. rear paasell laway .

And ilataning. toita echo, sone! oodby!, - ,
I recaernbe now, with sadness. .

Tbe many wasted hours' ..'.-An-
mistakes-tha- t seemjto pile up mountalns high.

t a.: .. ... ..... r - f . 7 11.111

Is--- proximately. 21 per cent, or 700-00-

, of the, compensable veterans iii : hways say "California" or yQu may!
get an imitation fig syrup. Adv.Jlie went directly to the aban- - for' dependents have not as yet'

'

'V ; -- -i m-- v - . : p f By Ctolga McMinui
i ' wiee arm areauif --r t , .

"'TTie6rin(tf1iorirowi,bf,the past,
V.1' "The deaf dld'iiome; thejtireside mirth and tears.

it. .j(
f mi - V'W are walttag!' "G be with you," ... ,

.'XIU w roct" beyond the ItiTer" , x
, !Tlme Is passing,". are' iKe songs that fUl my ears.

Jirf. A.fientuTX-beAteji.Jarmhous- e. ;--

r --.w ; III I i1 irrtf- - T I I - t.lOCLVl r - u-- -g 1 u.i,iL:. . II II . C - OtKtCVWU 111 -

V Thfl.scene jot happy fhlldhood , dya jfjbtJji,?j ; f:
c- -a 4'TahaMaMiav4ioyVtheionVb :

".MThe-wuitaresan- d thebroolt,. r

Are reoilection4 --sweet that never die,

I afn just beyond the summit""""": ;''

.Qt the hill In Ufes rough way, '.

AAd bft.'liow shorE the climb has 'been to me!
But tooklng down the decline s

"

,
! V

Through the tdawn of the ICew'Year
-- Tte nathwaV broaa and! easier seems to be.

' " ' " '' ' " ' - a . vy. -. ' 1.1 J:r .

- I? nnnrvru v -- n 4 dvit . - i '
. . , , ..-- 1.1 . . . , , rj. -- ' : -- The past .jg'U re-l-

ay 9 bare behind,
.The future, plst before, ji ! . . '

I - , I know not what awaits me on-tb- e way ' ,.
, . 'But loo king, (arieyond, - s.-- ;- ".: .

, ,1 see my iiideU still ahead ,
- !

1
1

""

. - . Who beckons me to work;, and 'watch .and prayY'

) r i welemliappy j,New ,Teaf i .

Burst forth, in songs of praise - J

C.heering! thW saddened fhart to life once ?re.
v -- stretch forth thine arms, enfold us. ; v ;

.'.' . We greet thee once, again;. --' '.V-- . V

. Yet ne'er forget those happy "aayrf ot;ybre ," " 4

GR.WGK DEFEATS XEVETIS ,COr'T IS MARRIED :: t

f
VvJACKSOVILLE, Fla. Jan. 2. . I PA HIS. "Jan. 2. The marriage

Tied? Grangers Chicago Bears de--bf ttfe young Count Stanislaus de
teated.Ersie Nevers and the Jack-- li .Rochefoncauld, to Mile. ' Alic6 .

sonville- - Oocea a staf of the .musical jrpn--da- y

1 9 ' lo 6. The defeat, how- - edy stagelone de laved bv the uo--:
veer, 'detracted little from the rep-- position of the bridegroom's noble
titatioa of the-Stanfor- d took place teday Ifitja a,
lean fullback, who entered rrofes- - civil ceremony in" the city hall of

tonal foctt"iIl 'ra;;ks-.b- partlci- - the sixteenth ; arrondlment r offttisg la1 the ran."-'- - '' fparls.' -- 'i t ;
-- - '


